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closed throug-h the medium of the counterweighted 
lever, Q, the arrangement being such that a reduction 
in pressure in the diaphragm chamber causes a corre
�ponding opening of the valve in P, aud affords an in
creased supply of gas to the buruer. 

THE TREA'l'MENT OF AMMONIACAL LIQUOR. 
THE treatment of that by-product of tar distillation, 

ammouiacalliquor, has always iu volved llIauy practical 
difficulties, which have been enhanced by the provi
sions of the alkali act prohibitiug the es cape iuto the 
atmosphere of gaseous combinations offeusive to the 
public. At the Wear Patent Fuel Works, Suuderland, 
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various minor improvements have been made in the 
mode of treating the armnoqiacal liquor for the pur
pose of extracting sulphate of ammonia, and since the 
beginning of last March a new method of dealing with 
the waste gases has been introduced. Through the 
courtesy of MI'. William Dixon, general manager of the 
Wear Patent Fuel Works, South Docks, Sunderland, 
and of the RecHieugh Tar Product Works, Gateshead
on-Tyne, we are able to illustrate and describe this 
new process. 

Prior to the date above mentioned, the "column" 
system was in vogue at the Wear Patent Fuel W orks, 
and the plant is still retained, being made use of when 
the plant for the improved process is being repaired. 
The accompanying illustrations show in Fig. 1 an ele
vation and in Fig. 2 a plan of the complete plant. The 
first process through which the aUllnoniacal liquor 
passes is that of being boiled. This is effected in the 
.. stripppr," which is an egg-ended cylindrical boiler, A, 
25 feet long and 6 feet in diameter, elevated above the 
ground, to allow the necessary connections of pipes to 
be made for carrying off the sedimental refuse to the 
drains. The boiling process is carried out by means of 
steam of 60 Ib. per square inch pressure, which is passed 
into the stripper through a system of 2 in. copper pipes 
from the main boilers. The portions of the pipes in
side the stripper are perforated, so that the steam 
cOllles into actual contact and mixes with the alll· 
moniacal liquor. As soon aB the latter has been raised 
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maining settiers, E and EI, and the saturator, Cl, form I 
an independent arraugement in couuectiou with the co 1-
umu, F. In case of ueed, however, both sets of satura
tors aud settiers cau be used for either the old or the 
improved process. After the settliug process is com
pleted, whicll usually takes about an hour, the clear 
liquor is passed iuto the evaporators, G and GI, which 
are of the ordinary type, having in elose conjunction 
drainers, H, on which the sulphate of ammonia de
posited in the evaporators is afterward placed. Re
turning to the stripping process, the lime is introduced 
into the boiling ammoniacal liquor, as in the ordinary 
column process, in order to free the fixed alIlmonia, 
and one of the advantages of this improved method is 
that it facilitates the liming process, which is effected 
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BUNSEN GAS BUI{NERS. 
By C. AUER VON WELSBACH, of Vienna. 

THIS iuveution relates to the cOllstrllctiou of a Bun
seu buruer in such a mauner as to produce a circular 
flame with iuterual as well as exterual air supply. 

The gas, eutering at the bOttOIll, passes vertically 
through several sIllall holes in a thiu plate, G, iuto a 
cavity, A, into which air enters through lateral aper
tures, X. From the cavity the gas aud air ascend a 
tube, T, wh ich expauds at its upper end to a diameter 
eq ual to that of the desired flame. The expansion is 
covered by wire ga uze, W, wh ich serves to mix the gas 
aud air, aud distribute the mixture uuiformly through 
the enlarged part, B, of the tube. The mixt ure then 
asceuds an auuular passage, C, formed between the 
external tnbe, B, aud au iuterual tube or thimble, D, 
which is closed at its lower end, and tapers to a larger 
diameter at its upper end. To the lower part of the 
thimble there lead several inlets, Y, for air from out-
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aide the onter tube, B: these in lets beiug formed by 
short tubes crossing the auuular passage, C. At F 
(the upper eud of the tubes) the mixture of gas aud air 
issues from the aunular mouth between tbem; aud this 
mixture, being ignited, forms a cirClltar flame, which re
ceives air not only from the outside, but also from the 
interior of the thilll ble, D, to which the air is admitted 
by the inlets, Y. The upper part of the tube, B, and 
of the thimble, D, may be of metal, as shown. It is 
generally, however, preierable (says the author) to 
lllake the parts wbich are next the flame of steatite or 
such like material. 

FAURE'S NEW SECONDARY BATTERY. 

by injecting the lime by water pressure into the top of 
the stripper. Besides other minor ad vantages as co m
pa red with the column system, Mr. Dixon's improved 
arrangement obviates the necessity of heating the am
moniacal liquor prior to introducing it into the strip
per. There is also a considerable saving of time, as the 
entire operation of treating 3,000 gallons of ammonia
cal liquor is effected in the new plant in from eight to 
eighteen hours, according to the strength of the liquor, IN a patent recently issued to M. Camille A. Faure, 
while in the old system ten to twenty hours were oc- the inventor describes a form of cell em bodying several 
cupied in completing the process. novel points. In the new battery, M. Faure employs 

The disposal of the waste gases is also carried out two elements widely separated in the electrolllotive 
by an improved method. The sulphureted hydrogen scale. They are composed of finely divided particles 
which accumulates in the saturators passes through pressed together in a self-supporting mass or body, or 
suitable pipes, I, to the condensers, J and K. Previous- composed of plates of metals having combined there
ly these gases were discharged underneath the gates of with finely divided and co!nl?ressed particlt;s of the 
the furnaces of the main boilers. This practice, how- same metal. Each elem�nt IS mclo.�ed by � dlaphraglll 
ever, had to be abandoned under the provisions of the or sept.um of prepared as?estosl �llleh. consls.ts of sheets 
alkali act. The gases are now conducteu into the con- o.ne thlrty second of an mch tmck, d.lpped mto .a solu
densers, J and K, which are two flat-ended cylinders 12 tlOn of so}uble salt� such aB the chlo.rIde of ea.lclUm 01' 
feet high and 3 feet in diameter. They are connected the. chl?r�de ?f bar�U1n. The �heet IB then drJe�, .after 
together by a cast iron pipe, L, 8 in. in diameter, and WhICh It IS d��ped mto a solutIOn of Il: .soluble 8.IIICate, 
placed at an angle so as to connect the bottom of the I such as the SIlicate. of soc,la or a J.luoslhcate, WhICh are 
condenser, K, to the top of the condenser, J, as shown in i cap.able of producmg, wlth the first named substance, 
Fig. 1. The gases enter J, and are therein partially i an msoluble compound. . 
condensed by the atmosphere and by a spray of water. 'p�e elements so I�reparec,l are �laced m a cell con
After passing through the condenser, K, aU the lIloist- tammg an ele?trolytIc solutIOn, WhICh m!lS� be of such 
ure in the gases is removed. The gases then pass � nature that m the pr?ces., of electrolysls It forIlls an 
through a 6 in. pipe into one of the two puritiers M and !nsolu.ble compound wlth the metal or metals compos-, mg eaher or both elements. Thus M. Faure takes 

zinc and copper, and combines with the zinc finely 
divided zinc and with the copper finely divided cop
per. The electrolytic solution preferably employed 
contains the phosphate of potash. 

The accompanying- cut (reproduced from the Elec-
Fm. 2.-PLAN. trical World) shows the cell diag-ranlluatically. C and 

Z are copper and zinc plates, having com bined with 
them the same respl'ctive metals in a finely divided 

TREATMENT OF AMMONIACAL LIQUOR compressed state. These are wrapped with asbestos,A, 
prepared in the Illanner described above, an.d immersed 
m the proper solution containing phosphate of potash. 

to boiling point, the supply of steam through the N. Each of the condensers is provided with traps On suhjecting such a cell to the actiGll of an electric 
perforated tubes is cut off, and the boiling is con- forllled of 2 in. pipes for passing the retained moisture current, phosphate of copper is formed upon the sur
tinued by means of steam passing tl,rough a coil of and the water used in condensing to the sewers. The face of the cop per element, the phosphoric acid for this 
pipes which is also located inside the stripper. The pu rifiers shown are built of bricks, and are 7 feet purpose being electrolytically separated from the solu
vapors frol1l the ammoniacal liquor, which commence square and 6 feet deep. Some distance above them tion, and combines with the cop per to form an insolu
to evolve at a temperature of about 1900 F., pass out of is erected a substantial shed roof, 0, to protect ble compound-i. e., the phosphate of copper. M. 
stripper through metal pipes. B, to the saturators, C, the oxide of iron with which the purifiers are Faure then substitutes a fresh solution of phosphate 
situated in an adjoinillg building, where they are neu- filled from the weather. As already indicated, the of potash for the exhausted solution, anel upon con
tralized in the ordinary manner by means of sulphnric gases from the condensers pass into the bOttOIll of one 'I necting the battery in a simple circuit for the purpose 
acid. As 800n as the process of lIeutralization is complet- of the purifiers, although two are provided, so that of discharge, phosphoric acid is transferred from the ed the flnid is paRsed into the settIers, D 01' DI, situated in case one becomes fully charged, the other is avail-

I 
solution t.o the zine, and from the copper to t�le solu

conveniently below the saturators ; settiers, D and DI, able while t.he sulphureted oxide of iron is removed tion, so that the solution remains unchanged as regards 
being in connection with the saturator, C, while the re- and the purifier recharged.--lndu,stries. its constituent eleulents. Of course this preliminary 
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